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THE BlBISEf MsXATIOW.
The Kew York Put baa table ol

the clearings last week ol thirty cities,
all of which, except six, ebow en in-

crease orer tbe corresponding Ume In

1884. This lu'ite proportion of In-

crease confirma the previoos Indic-
ations of improving trade. The tolol

of the whole exhibits a grots increase
of 43.1 per cent, over the pre?ioa
y ear, or excluding New York, of 18.1

na r cent On the grota clearings New

Y ork shows an increase over the pre

siding year at the corresponding time
f .lper cent, Boston 41.3, Phila-

delphia 29.8, Chicago 17.6, Cincinnati
7.5, Louisville 0 9. Kansas City 17.3;

Memphis, however, shows a de-

crease of 2 per cent, and St. Louis

ZZ. Money in New York continued
to be easy all) to 2 per cent, fir call

loans m stocks. Foreign exchange
was doll at the close of the week, but
firm, sixty days on London 4.80. In
domestic exchange the New York
BuUtt'n quotes New Orleans commer-

cial st 60 cents discount; St. Louis is
--qiutsd at 75 cents premiim. The

Chicago Bankr' Monthly reports that
theslrorg influence in December ol

expected gold exports almost lost Its

force in January, although there was

then more reason lit it, and says:
MWs have made no considerable gain

In oar foreign trade since the close tf
December, and we are all the time get
ting nearer that part cf tbe year when
the movement tf the precious metal
i mott likely to be outward."
One cause ol the December

sensitivenesj was suspicion as

in the hieh nrics of stock. As no
disaster has occurred from that source,

confidence bm increased nod a mod'

rate expoit of gold would now canBe

but little disturbance. The reduction
by the Bank of England rate lo 3 per
cent discount has decreased tbe prod
bility of gold export. All over Europe
there is a liberal supply of idle money.

Tutling ailde the fear of the silver
coinage and we are in exceeding good

ahspe to bfstr a drain of gold," is the
opinion cf the fanfare' Monthly, and it
adds: "Funds are Cnding a fairly
printable employment in this conn'
trv. There has not been a time for

yean when both bono were and lend-

ers were to well stfefled ai now.

There is a cousiderabli quantity of
urplns money in New York ; but even

there, and to a greater extent in other
jerti of the country, merchant I can
get tnodersts profit on their transac-

tions when they borrow at current
rates, and the banks are using tbe
capital in their hands more fully than
last year at tbls lime. Rutes in

tbe Wett have advunced more

than in ths East." Money from the
interior is fhwlngto New York, in
creasing the surplus reserve there;
loins show little change, owing to the
season and bad weather. The New

York Judical ir ftiirs danger of the
eontrattien of the currency from the
two bond ra'ls that have been made
and more that are anticipated, aid
aayi the prospect of redeeming

more bonds before July 1st, to
comply with the sinking fund require-
ments, adds to the importance of the
mat tor. Further the Monthly says:
"It is estimated that of the latt flO,-000,0-

of 3 per cent, bonds en' led the
banks held over $(1,000,000, which are
deposited (o secure circulation. At
this rate ths redemption cf fiiO.OOO,-00- 0

of bonds during tbe coming five
months would mean a contraction in
escalation to the extent of .'IO,000,-00-

This is a moderate estimate."
Tbe Louisville Journal, sprnking upon
the same subject, says: "As the two
initial calls with which Mr. Manning
has resumed bond redemptions have
already involvid about $14,000,000 of

circulating money. That amount of

national bank noter was superimposed
upon the JiM.003,003 of 3 par cocti
called in, and in 4i have advanced
to 124, it is piobable that a large
percentage of the f 14,000,000 involved
will be surrendered, instf ad of being
tranttirred to the 4 per cent. 'basis."
As the amount ol bonds on the mar-k- tt

decnuies tkdir current value in-

creases, inducing the banks to reulir.3
tbe premium upon them and avoid
the reduction o! profits caused "by

their advance in value. Circulation
that is based not upoa property bat
upon debt, is liable to these fluctu-
ation, and watchfulness and prudent
management are necessary according-
ly. Notwithstanding the era cf de-

pression lion which we hope we are
now emerging, and the privations suf-

fered by the working people, Congress
does not appear intent upon trade
legislation, and the bills of that

linger moct'y under the in-

fluence of mere political considers- -

tic as.

the county toiar.
In another place we publish a very

full report ol the proceedings bad in
ths County Court yesterday, in pur-
suance of the order of Chancellor
McDowell in tbe case of Smith vs.
Slaughter. They were ol more than
ordinary interest, and were followed
through many hours ol the day
by the Iriends ol the claim-
ants ol the chairmanship with
unflagging teal. Step by step,
trough slowly, the court lu'.ly and
campio'.ely complied with tbe re-

quirements ol the Chancellor, and
vindicated tbe juttice of Mr. Slaugh-

ter's cause. The succeeding o!ee after
the first made it plainer and more pla'n
that be ba 1 been elected chairman and
that be was the choice of a majority
of the court, as he is known to be the
choice of the people. Believing him
to be such, he was presented and
urged by the Apf-bal- , who realised
from his character, his firmness and
determination that he w.ia the nun
id cut the txp:rj:s y tie

county down to something l.ke
an economical standard, bring order
out of financial cbaia and put a stop
to tbe loose methods of issuing-- scrip,

which for the put two or three years
have threatened to swamp Shelby
county under a load of additional debt.
To these ref jrms he is pledged, and we

confidently predict that, with tbe as.

sit t Mice of Mr. Justice Coleman, to
whose intellUent direction the victory
of yesterday is largely due, he
will realtr.) for the people all

that has been promised fo. him. Mr.
Slaughter's electioa is a great victory
for good, safe and economical govern-
ment, and we are much mittikenif,
ai a prelimicary to to good a work, be
does not makeaaearching investigation
and a report as t) the financial condi
lion of the county that will prove the
necessity for the reform movement
that has resulted in pat ing bim into
an office in everr reeve t as responsi
ble as that ol Mr. Uaddene, and which
ought to be managed as conservatively
and wisely as is tae presidency ci me
Taxing DUfict.

ON 'C1IA3STGE.

American wbett at Liverpool yes
terday was auoted steady with ua im
oroviog demand: corn quiet but
ateady.

Clobiko prices ol May options at
Chicago yesterday : Pork, $11 20 asked ;

Lard, 6.2'.' CUar rib sides. 6.67 Jo.
Corn, 40j bid. Wheat, 84jo bid. Oats,
31 Jc.

Tiia following is the supply of
srain aa reported by the New York
Produce Exchange February 6th
Wheat. 54.197.041 busbels; corn,
7,2)1,352 bushels; ott, 1,824,3!)8
bushels; barley, 1,750,207 bushels;
rye, 715,007 busbels.

Tn New York Font in iti cottoa re
view tiivs: Future deliveries at the
first call showed but little change. At
the second ta'l prices had fallen 4 to

below Saturday's closing, and at
the third call there was a tanner ae
dine of which brought in
buyers to cover former short me
February short notice brought 0c;
March, 9 07c; April, .17c; May, 9.27c;
July, tM4o; August, 0.52c; October,
UOilj. Knt ires tljeed sialy: feb
ruary, 9 100c,bnlince5 tfo-lOO- lower
than yeslerrsr.

Visitors on 'Change yeeterdayi
Henrv K. Morgan. ir.. flew York; A.
J. O'Keilly, Geo. Miltonberger, jr., of
stenmer (J. P. Ulmuteau : T. f . Uerron
8. Kirkman, L. K llwage, ForreKt City,
Ark.: Ban. Block. Wittsburg; Dr. W.
T. Arbnckle. A. . Duaan. T. B. liar
riK. Ma- - nnra, Ark.; J. M. Waigoner,
Bells, Tenn.; W. K. Crtchlow, Hell'
Tenn. : A. Lee, Fulton, Tenn.; A. J
Williford, Chicago, 111.; J. Sugarman,
Mitsiasippi; Max Schwabusker, New
Orleans; II. W. Mitchell, Sjmerville;
J. H. Mcl'eak. Hollywoid, Miss.; it.
If. Knoblauch. St. Louts; T. A. Le
Duke, Bledsoe, Ark. : W. E. Richards,
llersey, Mich. ; Miss Julia Tucker, Mis,
Montgomery. MissiHsippi: Dr. W. O,

S;kes, Mrs. W. . Sykes snd Miss M.
Montgomery. Aberdeen, Mi.'S. ; Miss
Julia Lttbner, Miss Kate Maury,
Wu'ker Fry. Danv.lle. Ky.s H. O.
Long, Waverly, Miss.; R. F. Hudson,
Columbnw, Miss.; S. J. Ahxsnder,
Macon. Tenn.; J. VV. Dongan, Will is- -

ton, Tenn.

AMUSEMENTS.
" Hie Mikado" at the litenlro.
One ol the best houses of the season

eretied the Ford Opera Company on
their return engagement at tbe thea-
ter !at night, The Mikado being the
attraction. Tbe petf jrmance was very
satisfactory, the company showing
marked improvement since their first
visit. The only cMianue of importance
in the catt was the substitution ol Miss
Kjv Namuels hr Miss Mayas "Ka
list a." The other parts were well
filled by the o'.d favorites, Blanche
Oli unman. Mabel Hsih. Joe Ar- -

mond and Denhaui. Altogether
the nerlormaace last night was one ol
the Lett ever given here, and well de
served the (littering pa'ronage which
it received. The audience was well
pleased, all the hading singers being
ircqner.t'y encored. To-nig- ht Gilbert
& Sullivan's l'rincc Ida will be given
with ett ro new scenery by Halley,
This is one c f the best of the works
ol the famous composer?, but has
never befo e been glveu in this city.
Oa Friday the Mikado will be rept.it ni

Ooabi'a I) I in Miikcnm.
The Fat Women's Convention open

ed at 1 o'clock p in. with about 6000
pound avoirdupois ol womanhood
present. The members were bttviti-full- v

coi timed and were oil iu full
evening dress. Astooa m the doors
were opened the convention balls
were ciowded w th ladies and gentle-
men, including the creme de la creme
of society. The curttor oltue mu-

seum called the convention to order
and made a brief aidress on the ad-

vantages of embonpoint. He said that
the world did not properly appreciate
all the advantages derived lroin ttout-nes- e.

Yet fat people had never been
accused ol light conduct. They were
good natured. lor the adage, "Laugh
and grow 1st," was as old as the bills.
Tbey were healthy because only
hea thy ptople could grow lat. They
had never been among the light-fingere- d

fraternity as it was impossible
to imagine a burglar. Only
one case ol the elopement ol a fat
lady was on record. She weighed 500.
Alfonso only weighed 150. He had
atlixed a lope ladder to the balcony
and her weight broke it He broke
her f til and his own back at the same
time. The "Lady Infanta," (Miss
Gertie Piath, weight 510 pounds), re-

gretted that the speaker bad male so
nantnnal an allusion. Mies Rose Lea- -

1 He, "Queen Fatima (of Salt Lake
City.granddaugnter ol Bilgnara l oung,
we'gtit 015), was elected chairmau.
She said tbat she felt the weight
of the position, but would strive to fill
out its duties. Miss Anna Bell cf St
Liuis, Mo., "sweet sixteen," who
weighs 450, was elected secretary.
So ne objection wan raised bv severs'
stout hi lies to "1'iincess Gigantea"
( Anna Bell) on the score of her being
"a giddy young thing." Miss Eva
Hamlright, of Buchanan, Mich,, a :t!5
pounder, read an essay on "Nourish-
ing Diet." Discussion thereon was
postponed. Mies Lulu Olsen, 45'J
pounds; the "Lady Adiooea," 545;
Mme. de Beranger, "La Grand Duch-esse,- "

412 pounds; Mies Klir Willin,
545 pounds, then took pait in a dis-

cussion onthesubjectof "Foundatiors
cf Buildings Considered in Reference
to Fat People." About 1000 persons
attended the convention and took part
in the voting. Tbe leading favorites
are Mme. de Beranger, who is tbe
widow ol a Southern soldier; the
Princess Gigantea, who site "in maid-
en meditation fancy free," and Miss
Eva Handright, who is only a farm-
er's Haughtsr. The ttrange horn-hoofe- d

buffalo burro, the illusionix id
Punch and Judy and a splendid stage
show am the attractions to be f jund
tbis week, independently cf tbe Fat
'.Vomea'a Caaventioa.
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ATTORNEY OF THE K&X91S CITI
RAILROAD COMPIST,

Pail Ills EespecU to His Brother,
Joslah Patterson, and Answers the

Latter' Lengthy Interview.

T th Editor, of the Appeal :
1 notice in your issue ol yettsrday

what pnrpoits to be an interview with
Joeiah Patterson with reference to tbe
origin and status ol the diflicol'ies
between tbe management ol the Kan-
sas City, Springfield and Memphis
Railroad Company, and the Memphis.
Birmingham and Atlantic Railiotd
Company. I lay what purports to be
an interview, because questions with
which tbe public can have no ponible
inteieet are asked, and which no sen-

sible reporter would have propounded.
The statement referred to ir, therefore,
simply a card of Col. Patterson to the
public. It starts out by saying tbat a
reporter of the Atpeal called upon
him; but I would require some sub-
stantial evidence to justify me in be-

lieving it.
I regret very much to be drewn into

a newspaper coDt'Oversy with refer-
ence to matters in which the public
c aa have no interest. I f ally appre-ci- a

e the Uct that the questions in-

volved as to whether the management
of the Vaieas City road should be ac-

corded the privilege of extending its
railroad east of the Mississippi river
on a line of its .own selection, or
whether any railroad should be gi a i f-

eed a monopoly of tbe territory, are
questions in which the public aud the
citiuneof many States have a deep
concern. The interview with
Joeiah Pstterson involves personal
mat era not bearing on tbe contro-
versy in any way. ' To so much of it
as relates to or reflects on me person-
ally, or on tbe management of the
Kansas City roaJ, I desire to lay that
it is a garbled and distorted statement
of the futi, embellished with much
that might be reasonably attributed to
the ovei heated and elattic imagina-
tion of ths lobbyist

Patterson starts out by giving an
account nt the circumstances under
which Messrs. Dunavant, Kelly &

hi per built tue rml from Memphis to
Holly Springs. With its history, which
has been often repeated in the col-

umns ol your va'uable rnper, the pub-
lic sre familiar, and I need not further
allude to it. There is a statement
made in that connection which re-

quires correction tt my hands. It is

ti the elTevt that I, as the resident
t orneyit Memphis ol the Kansas

City, Hpringfluld and Memphis Kail-roa- d

Company, caused the attorneys
ol Green, Hamilton & Co., and other
creditois, to believe that if I was ap-

pointed receiver, thst company would
take the mutter up and secure the con-

struct on ol the road, and that my
had thereby been secured.

I hern give a telegram just received
Irom Mr. W. II. H. Green of the firm
ol Green, Hamilton & Co., which
shows tint Mr. Patterson's statement
in tbat regard is untrue.

JirKsov, Miss., PobriuryS, 1HH5.

Newman Erb, Memphis:
Lonf before you hd bonn appointed

ol the Soluia rusa, you had (one to
Mr. Nott'eton with me o try to gel him to
tiike bold of the exloonion, ucling, a we
liodorMooil, aa an ollixer ol the roud, and
thiukingthtt it wm lor tbo intorost of the
mad thiit it tbould bo txtendnd la Miiis-itii'l-

Aftrr thitt tnilod, and we wanted a
receiver, wo nked you to take it, beoaime
with your well'known oentiiiienU ai to the
bopt policy of your road, and your influonno
with thertilroed people, we hoped yon could
ell whore we bad tailed. You had sever
oliritod the place of mceiver of any of u;

and we wero In douH for towe time whether
your olnt om Willi the Kamaa Oily road
would allow you to aroept. but when you
did aooept, we understood that it wi with
Mr. Nettleton'e oonrnnt. If there i any-
thing in the matter rclloi tini on you I don't
know it. W.ll. II. UKKKM.

I mt here say thst the burden ol
a'l Paitirton'a writings aud u;t tr-

ances hitherto on the rubject is, in
substance, that I am not ent'tled to
auy credit lir baving built the Mem-
phis, Selnia aid Brunswick road whore
so many others had failed, though 1

bad conceived and originated the plan
which was adopted by the court at
Oxford, anl under which Messrs. Dun-avau- t,

Kelly & Piper co.it tinted to do
the work; that Dunavant, Kelly Pi-

per are net entitled to much credit, e

they were simplv contractors;
but to bitn (Joeiah) is d ie the entire
credit, for be examined and pissed
the title to the road nt attorney for
the contractors. It ia true that J. W.
Clapp also p.isied on tha title; but the
Judiro simply indorsed the opinio ol
Josiati. Now for this important service
Josiah thinks ho merits the lotting
grtt'tude cf the people ol Tennessee
and Mississippi; aid I believe he wil1
not feel requited till tha people ol
Memphis erect a coossui e a'ue ci
Joeiah Patterson in Court Square. K
this be done, I suggest he be repre-
sent )d with a minature engine in hia
hand, a leather in Irs cap, aud that
the pedestal be inscribed, "The Law-

yer who Passed the Title to the Mem-

phis, Se'ma and Brunswick Railroad,"
so that his memory may survive to
succeeding generat ions.

A statement cf his requiring no' ice
is that I was invited to go on the mis-
sion to Richmond to negotiate for tbe
rale of an interest in tbe Memphis,
S ilma snd Brunswick railroad to the
Richmond gentlemen because of my
connectioa with tne Kansas uity com-
pany, lor tbe purpose of assuring
the Richmond gentlemen of the
good will of tli it, company. As to
thiB it ttement I will quote ftom a let-

ter addressed to me by Mr. James B.
Pace, president of the Memphis,
Birmingham and Atlantio railroad, as
fellows:

"You have never, in far at I know, tinted
that the Kannaa City Company would make
any tin Bio alliance or continue for any dvB-nit- o

period tbe arrangement aa to terminal
fitcilitiet."

Another statement made by Patter-(o- a

ie tl ii. 1 was appointed solicitor
of the Memphir, Birmingham and
Atlantio in view of the friendly rela-

tions between that company nadthe
Ksnsas City railroad. As to the mo-

tives which prompted my appointment
I cannot speak with certainty. I
kcow tbat I declined to actaa solicit r
and was induced to do so only a: the
loUcilation and rarneet request of
Messrs. Duruvant, Kelly & Piper, ind
then with the understanding that in
the event ol any conflict of interest
between tke two companies mv firnt
allegiance would be due the Kant in
City Comrany. As evidence ol this I
give here a copy of a letter just re-

ceived from the latter gentlemen :

Meurats, February 8, 193.
Mr. Newman Etb;

DtiR Siu Referring it an Interview of
Col. Joaiah Patterion, lo yesterday'!

we deiire to aay tbat it waa not in-t- p

red Py u, directly or indirectly! and, to
fur aa it may impuirn the pertonal actions of
you or Mr. tieltloton, we do not approve or
indorse it. Ko fanes our personal knowl-
edge goes, for the short time rou were er

and solicitor for the Memphis, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic Company, your deal-
ings and ai'te were legitimate and honor-
able, at they had always previously bteo
during our asociatlon wtih you while re-

ceiver, and nothing that has occurred modi-
fies Hie bish personal opiulop we have ve

entertained lor you or Mr. etileton.
It is due to you lo say that you acceetod iho
position ofsoliellor of the Memphis, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railroad a; our re- -

m. ; wu;, ml Kills lav ttKlaluUvB

by yon th it. In the event ofeeondiet of In-
terest, your allaaiance would be with the
Kansas City, Springfield and Memphis Kail-roa- d

Comrany, of which yoa were attorney.
We will here say that, wmle our interest!
compel oppoini to the plans of the man-
agement or the Kinsaa City, bprinrfield and
Memphis Kailand Company, we hope our
Iiersonal rlatk,ns with yourielf and Mr.

may not be disturbed by the arti-
cle referred to,

DUN4VANT. KELLY A PIPER.
This latter communication speaks

also with aefaronce to my dealings
with the tew company, of wijch
Meesrs. Dunavant, Kelly & Piper
were fol'y rognictnt. During my shoit
connectioa witn tbe Memphis, Bir-
mingham and Atlactc asaolicitor I
had been advised that the Richmond
parties did ai t intend to build the mad
as an investment, but as a money-makin- g

enterprise. About this there
rai be no' possible mistake. I con-
tinued the correspondence with the
managemeat of the Kansas City rail-rea- d

looking to a sale cf the property
to it, and ol this correspondence Mr.
Leake, the t, was fully
cognisant; and while tbe correspond-
ence was cnnduitsd entirely on my
own responsibility, Mr. Leake in-

dorsed it, i And when I went to Rich-
mond in behalf of the Kansas City
Railroad Company it was in the belief
that I would be able to ait ai a me-
diator between the two companies
and arrange f jr a sale, which I thought
the Memphis, Birmingham and Atlan-
tic Rtilto id Conpany desired to tffect

Mr. Paitwon is again incorrect in
bis statement f-- I made aay propo-
sition while at Richmond coupled
with conditions or suggestions as to a
sale of )O,C0O G0O ol bonds et 70 cents,
or otherwise. I bad no authority t)
make aay. And if tbe letter of Mr.
Pace to Mr. Nct'leton, referred to by
Mr. Patterson, is produced, it will be
seen thst no propositioa ol any kind
was in fa t mads bv me. I knew tbat
Dunavant, Kelly Piper desired to
seil their interes', aud I songht propo-
sitions Irom the Richmond parties lor
tbe sale ol the whole or a pait ol
their hoi dinars sufli :ient with that ol
Dunavant, Kolly A Piper to con-
stitute a majority. Tbe latter gee tie-me- n

are timiliar with all that tiaos-pire- d,

and their letter above given
shows their opinion ol this and other
dee lings of mine in tbat connection.

Tne statement tin'. I assumed that
Mr. Nettleton was oilended at the way
I was trca'ed in Richmond and would
hold no communication with Mr. Pacs
except through me is as untrue as the
ether statement. Tbe fact fa Mr.
Leake was informed by me, and Mr.
Dunavuit waa informed by Mr. Pratt
that whenever Mr. Pace would exprefs
a desire lo meet Mr. Nettleton for the
purpose of discussing a sale ol the
Memphis, Birmingham & At antic
railiotd property, or pialters relating
thereto, Mr. Nettleton would be glad
to meet him. The Uct Is that I bad
no cause to complain ol tbe t eatment
I received at tbe binds ol ths Rich-
mond gentlemen during my visit at
Richmond, and there aaino founda-
tion and could be none for tbe state-
ment referred to. The intimat'oa that
the Richmond parties had not treated
me properly emanates from Ptttertoi,
and is of itself a relutation cl the
stutsment that any propositions such
as he refers lo were made through, or
by me.

Another statement made is that it
is by co meats sure that the manage-met- it

of the Kiiueas C.ty real knew
anything about an appliia'.ion being
made for a charter. The instrument
before the Legia'ntire contains the
names of Mr. Nettleton and his asso-
ciates as incorporators. Judge Chpp
was sent ta Jacktoa with it; and Mr.
Patterson knew as a positive fact that
the management of tbe Kansas City
road rr ale this application for a char-
ter. The facts speak f ir themselves.

Will reierencd to the statement
thet I bad furnished info-mtt'- ti
the Kansas City Company which I
had acquired as a'torpey for the Mem-
phis, Birmingham and Atlantic Rail-
road Company. I desire to say that I
challenge Mr. Patterson to point to a
single fact or item of knowledge ac-

quired in the reamer indicated and
lurnisbed as stated. Before my
resignation as co'icitor I bad the right
to a k for and inspect tbe minute
book ol the company, and did so on
more than one o:casloa. In truth,
most ol the minutes are in my band
writing. I had occasion to re-

fer to the decree of the
court, in which certain indebtedness
due the Kansas City road from the
Memphis, Birmingham and Atlantic
ie referred to. I asked Mr. Traylor
for a copy ol this decree, which, bow-eve- r,

he did col hava a', hand. As it
w at copied ittt (he minute b;oV. I
took it 'o my ofliie and showed the
decree in question to Mr. Prtt', who
desired to know what the status of
this indebtedness was. and how it
Ind been provided lor by tho court. I
was stl 1 receiver of the road, and tbe
management qt the Kant in City road
or any o'.her party laving an interest
in the subject miter had aright to
this information from me, and it was
my duty to give it. All these mtt'ers
are entirely personal and do not all'ect
the merits of the question now before
the Miesiesippi Legisla'ure. Patter-
son proceeds upon two theories:

First That the objoct and motive of the
Kansas City Couioauy are not to build under
their ehart-r- . if grunted, but to ure it for the

of loroing tho Memphis,
Kurpose Atlsntle Company to submit to
audi terms as the Kansas City Company may
dietate, or to so cripple and embarrass tho
Memphis, Birmingham and Atlantio Com-
pany as to prevent it from bdilding its road.

Second If the Kansas City Company
should build a road in proximity to or par-
allel with the Memphis, Birmingham and
Atlnntie road, the competition thus intro-
duced will be Injurious if not fatal to the
Memphis, Birmingham and Atlantic road.

That the Kansas City Company
only desires charter to enable it t)
blackmail aud dictate terms to the
Memphis, Birmingham and Atlantic
railroad, is scarcely deserving I a se-

rious reply. How the mere obtaining
ol a charter without any desire or effort
to utili.s it can can work disae t ir to tbe
Memphis, Birmingham nad Atlantic
Railroad Company would peza'e even
a sophist to show; and what mctive
the Kansas City Company could have
in obtaining a charter or interfering
with the Memphis, Birmingham and
Atlantic Company, unless it really
contemplated an extension of its line,
it is Impossible to conjecture. The
very fa;t that Pttterson and his

are making such strenuous
efljits to prevett the Kansas City
Company from obtaining a charter is,
to my mind, procf conclusive that be
believes the charter will be used and
the road constructed under it Tbe
Legislature ol Mississippi has already
granted charters to several ccmptnies,
which a-- e in full lorce, authorising
the construction of railroads over tbe
very line adopted by the Memphir,
Birmingham and Atlantic. The

in favor ol the Memphis.
Birmingham and Atlantic Railroad
Company, and the restrkton
agalnet the Kansas City charter ia a
species ol legislation which has no
p trallel in this country .'The statutes of
Tennessee and ef all tbe States cf the
Union ol which I have any knowl-

edge permit the construction ol rail-

roads ind scrliuica'ely wherever capi-

tal can be found to buill them. Now
it la iirirpi I tla. fair dealing and public
policy demands a restriction of twehe
miler, as embodied in tbe proposed
ameuduieu. to the Kansas City cf a--

I

ter; f at having assured the Rich-
mond gentlemen ol its pood will in
order to induce them torxuke the pur-
chase, it ia now unfair and wiong
when they are in gcod faith ready to
proceed with the cnnstiuctinn ' the
road to allow the Kama City Com-
pany to embarrass tne. Tbe x ract
I Mr. Pace's letter already referred
to shows that no aestwauces of good
will were given the Richmond gentle
men before tbey male the purchase.
At the lime they made the purchase
they had not the right to build on a
direct line to Birmingham, and the
itttemene of Col. Patteraon has no
foundation wba'ever, and ia a perver-
sion of the facts upon tbe subject.

In tbis connection it is proper for
me to call a'.tention to tbe fact tbat
there is no truth in the statement tbat
tbe Memphis, Birmingham and At-

lantic Railroad Company is prepared
to construct its line to Birmingham,
and have the means in band for the
purpoie. The fact) are otherwise. I
have reason to know, and about this
there can be no controversy, that the
floitirg debt of tbe Memphis, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic ia:lroad, much
of it past due aid bea'ing high rates
f'f interest, amounts to upward cf
$50,000; that tbe Richmond gentle-
men, and Mr. Pace, whe is reputed, so
Col. Patten o a says, to be the wealthi-
est Uai in the (Sooth, are now in-

debted to Duruvant, Ki'ly A. Piper in
the sum ol upward of 150, COO, bearing
ittrestat thentsot 6 per cent, per
annnm; tha' the Memphir, Birming-
ham and Atlantic Railroad Company
have not $MXi0 to their credit; that
their earnings are insufficient to pay
more than their operating expenses
and current ontltys; and I am reliably
advised tbat the Richmond gentlemen,
ai syndicate, have not to their credit
anywhere, not even in Mr. Pace's
bank, any sum whatever fortbepur-0- e

tf tbe extension.
The statement cf Patterson that Mr.

Pace is the wealthiest or one of the
wea'thieat men in tbe South is a re-

flection upon the people ol this sec-

tion. There are. I have reason to be-

lieve, many wealthier people in tbe
city ol Memph s, snd there are cer-
tainly many throughout the South
who are wealthier. Both Gen. Forrest
and Fred. Wolfle claimed t) have
made arrangements for capital, which
is probably what the Richmond par--t

es will contend they have done; and
I leave the public to judge whether a
company in the financial condition
referred to can consistently claim that
they are acting in good faith sty? have
the means to put tha road through to
Birmingham at a cot of about $5,000,-00- 0.

On the other hand, il it be true
that the Richmond gentlemen have
the means now in bank to complete
the road to Birmingham, how can the
mere fact of granting a charter 10 the
Kansas City Company destroy its
credit and paralyze their efforts to
build the road. It is a fact that, while
the Richmond gentlemen have ceil-plie- d

with the letter of their coatract
with Messrs. Dunavant,Kelly & Piper,
they have violated the spirit cf it. Of
the seven directots tf the compaiy,
the latter gentlemen, who still retain a
large and subttintial interest in the
property, were accorded but two, and
were denied positions in the manage-
ment to which their interest entitled
them, and of which they bad been
assured when the sale was made by
them.

I regret to be obliged lo call a'ten-tto- n

to these iaccp, but they are invited
by the se interview of Pat-
terson.

T e Kansas City Company seeks the
p ivilegn of building a line of railroad
irom Memphis to Birmingham on the
most, practicable and direct route, irre-
spective of toit guity to any other
line. It wi l, if it obtains the privi-
lege, build its road where its engi
neers may deem it best to locate it,
without re farence to the line ol the
Memphip, Birmingham and Atlantic
Company. It may be necessary to lo-

cate its rou within less than twelve
miles of the Memphis, Birmingham
and Atlait'c road. It is not likely
tbat it will want t build iia road
alongside of another road ; but engi-
neering difficulties may make it de-

sirable to pass within the prescribed
limit, and tbe legislation fought to be
imposed is restrict' ve irf that respect,
and is practically for all tints t) tome,
unless a subsequent Lgis'u'ure should
see fit 1 1 change it. II the Memphis,
Birminghan and At in tic Riilrral
Co cj aiy is new sustained, the people
c f Northern MiEsirsippi who live along
tbe line adopted for this public high-
way tray be deprived ol it, and its lo-

cation compelled where it is undeeiia
ble to the railroad company and to
the psof.13. newhan KRn.

SrOllTING NEWS.
New Orlenna Hitcei.

New Oklbaws. La.. February 8.
The nineteenth day (Sunday) of the
winter meeting of the running associ-- a

ion at'racted a good attendance.
The track was heavy.

'irl Race Handicap, one mile and
a quarter, all az.es, was won by Hiber-ni- a

by a lentj; Ailee second, Baton
Rouge third. Time 2:29. Post odds
against Ilibernia, 8 to 1 ; Ailee, 2 to 1;
Baton Roige, even money.

(Second Ract. Selling allowance,
seven furlongs, was won by Fleur de
Lis, who kept the lead from itut to
finish, by two lengths; Violin second,
two lengths in front of Shamrock,
third, beating Mai vol io, Nat Cramer,
Brilliant and Josh Billings. Time
1 :42. Post odds against Flenr de L',
7 to 5 ; Violin, 3 to 1 ; Malvolio, 2 to 1 ;

Shamrock, 10 to 1 : Nat Cramer, 8 lo 1 :

Brilliant and Josh Billing", each 20
tol.

TAt'rcf Race. Handicap for all ogee,
one mile. Rio Grande waa an tay
winner by a iengtb, with Brougbtc n
second, Hyderabad third, beating Ken-

sington and Elfis H. Time l:66f.
Poet odds, against Rio Grande, 4 1 1 ;

Broaphton, :i to t ; Hyderabad, 6 to 1 ;

Eftie H-- , 4 to 1 ; Keneingtoa, 7 to 1.
Fourth Race. Selling allowances,

threefnrtbs ol a mile. Brevet won
bv a neck, with Malvolio second, a
le'ngth ahead ol Hia Grace, third,
beating Panola and Hot Box. Time
1 :27. Pof t odds, against Brevet, 4 to
1 ; Mslvolie, 8 to 5; Hot Box and

2 to 1 ; His Grace, 6 to 1.

LAW REPORTS.
Dec laloaaa of tbe liprtme Court.

Uncut to tbb rru. I

Jackson, Tknn., February 8. De-

cisions ol the Supreme Court:
By Arnold, J. Belle T. McWilliemfl

vs J. P. Notfiset et a', Irom the Mar-

shall Chancery Court, reversed and
remanded.

By Cooper, C. J R. A. Honea vs
tbe superviBirs cf Monroe county,
from the Monroe Circuit Court, af-

firmed.
By Campbell, J. S. A. Johnson vs

W. B. Helm, from the Lett ire Chan-

cery Court, reversed snd remanded.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Lidies and genta' clothes cleaned

or dyed in any color, also kid gloves,
ostrich feathers and lace curtains by
Louis Reigel.M Jefferson street; Mem-

phis, Tenn, Goods receiTd by exprets.

MATTER-OF-FAC- T MOODY

A5D SiXKEY, TUE MLTEB-VOIC-E-

IIYXX SIMJER,

Conclude Their Harvest of fclnnen
aas Depart for Other Fields

Meetings Yesterday.

Mr. Moody seems incapable of fa-

tigue, for he preached at four meetings
on Sunday, and at all of them dis-
played andiminished vigor and

aeaL The morning services
at 8 o'clock at the Cumberland Pres-bjtiri- ai

church attracted an im-

mense thioag of peopl, as did
those held at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
reepe'tvely, and at a'l of them tbe
ranks ol those who wire anxious to
array themselves under tbe banner
of Christianity were abundantly re-

cruited. The meeting at Avery
Chapel, devoted to colored people,
was attended by nearly 3000 people,
aud was particularly fruitful of good
results.

At L,eMoyaae Bcbaol.
At 0 o'clock Monday morning Mr.

Mcody, with his wifo and daughter
and Mr. Sankey, visited the Norma',
school on Orleats street. Tueaisem-bly-roo-

provided with all the extra
seats abiut tbe building, was well
packed with students and their friends.
The school sang while gathering aid
being packed in one or two gospel
hymns in a manner that showed
training and oices, some of them of
wonderful power aud sweetness.

Mr. Sankey was present and led in
the sweet gospel hymn, "Take me ai
I am," the students giving him a
chorus worthy cl the song if not of
the aiager. He also gave them one or
two songs of simple melody and
fewer, aid of which they aight tbe
cborus as soon as it was in the air.
Mr. Moody gave one of his mott char-
acteristic, simple, plain gospel stories.

The short service was closed by a
fervent prayer which seemed to come
from the heart ol the great evangel-i- f

t for tue conversion of these aud ol
all men.

Mr. Sankey sang another ot his
wonderfully sweet songs, teaching the
chorus t) be ready singers, and thus
c'ojed this really betutiful wayside
service in LeMoyne school.

Tbe llnsl Meeting-- .

At the Cumberland Presbyterian
church at the 11 o'clock meeting
there was the sustomary throng, the
ladies, however, predominating. Mr,
Moidy, if anything, aui more
sire tt aa usual, and bad reason to be
gratified by his snccesr, which was at-

tested by tbe great numbes of pertons
who retired r.ith him after the regu-
lar services into the meeting-roo- in
the basement and there confessed
themselves as willing to enter the fold.

Depart are of tbe Evangelists).
At 4 o'clock p.m., accompanied by

a number of resident clergymen, the
distinguished evangelists 'eft tbe h
tel for the depot, bound for New Or-

leans, where they will probably find
plenty of work to do. Before leaving
they expressed, themselves as highly
gratified with the success that attend-
ed their eflortshere.

Dinner at tbe taayoao.
At the invitation of the fillowing

gentlemen, Messrs. Moody ande'ankey
were enter'a'ned at dinner a', the
Gaiyso Hotel:
T. L. Williford, W. W. Schoollield,
Napoleon Hill, K. Q.Crair,
8. P. Road, ti. Toof..
J. . Goodlett, L. U. tes,
(J. W. McCrea, James I.ee, jr.,
J. P. Finnie. J.N. Oliver,
B. H. DuDScomb, J.fl.l'a ls,
John Overton, J. It. Cn'lioott,
T. II, Allen, H H. Wood.
R. tl Blank, VY. D. Bethel,
1J. M. Noelr, J- - W.Dillard.
W. L. Bruce, I). P. Haddcn,
J. Vf . Snowden, T. II. Kioo,

The dinner was a most ecjoyabls
affair, and will doubtless be recalled in
after years by all who were present as
a remarkable occasioq.

Court Street HeetlaiK.
A meeting of tbe pastors was held

yesterday morning at the Court street
stndy. It was resolved tbat the inter-
esting services which are now in pro-

gress shall be continued for one reek.
It was ii'fo resolved unanimously tbrt
Mr. 8. M. Savford and Mr. D. B.
Towner be invited to conduct the ser-

vices. These evangelists will arrive
to day and begin services at the Court
street church tt 7 30 p.m. Everybody
is cordially invited to come. No
tickets are required. Messrs. Savford
and Towner are hta t ly indorsed and
reoomm9nded by Mr. Moody. Their
labors have been wonderfully blsssed
in New England. They have spent
fjur inoLths in Springfield, Mass.,
where they had hundreds of conver-
sions. They f )llowed Meesrs. Moody
and Sankey in a meeting at Brooklyn,
where they had similar success. A t
the close ol bis last service in Mem-

phis Mr. Moody warmly commended
them to the people. "Come
oat and hear . them," said
he, "not to criticise then?,
but to pray for them. The reason
why we have been io blessed here is
you have been praying for us." He
i aid he had not seen so many encour-
agements for a good meeting in many
a day. On Saturday night and on
Sunday night the lecture-ioi- waa
crowded with men Inquiring tbe way
ol life.

Tbe General Committee is requested
to continue its organisation tor one
week. The choir is also requested to
continue its highly-appreciate- d ser-

vices.
The General Committee will meet at

12 o'clock to-da-y in tbe paitir'a study.

CBATTAS00GA, TESX.

A Han Caned on tbe Street by Hia
Divorced Wire.

IsriotiL to th arriiL.I
Chattanojoa, Tknn , February 8

A sensational caning occurred on Mar-

ket itreet at 3 o'clock this tllernroa,
when tbe t oroughfare r as crowded
with peopl e. Geoi ge W eaver, a printer
at the Timn office, wai severely lathed
by the woman from whom heaai
divorced some weeks ago. They had
agreed to remarry to-da- but
this norning Mm. Weaver
charged her mind. Her hnsbind
went to tbe establishment where she
was employed and upbraided ber, and
in a frenzy of rage she picked uo a
a cane and drove him from the cme
to the street and there publicly casti-- f

a'ed bim, administering fi teen lashes.
She is connected with eome ol the
most prominent lamiles of North Ala-ha-

a.

Broralo Crtine Serloualy III.
Chicago, lLL.,Febrnary 8. William

H. Crane is again very ill, and last
night his part in The Comedy of Errort
n McVickers's bad to be Uken by
Mr. Howard. Mr. Crane played Sat-

urday night, though manifettly under
disadvantages, but yettirday he took
to his bed at tbe Grand Pacific, and
last evening his physicians were
anxious about bim. He has taught a
severe cold and hat every symptom of
pneumonia,

P017DER'
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never Tories. A marvel ofporur, itrencth and wiiol,otneoea. Moi.
oonomiea! than the ordinary kinds, and

cannot be sold In competition wi.h the
multitude ot low test, short wemhtaluir or
phosphate powders. Soli on'.y incaf. KoUL
Basjmn l'owpaa Co., inn Wall tt .New Yr.ra.

ARK RTILI. TRIUMPH ART.
For ntteenrears they have steadily rained

in lavor, ana with sales constantly increas-
ing have become the most popular Corset
throonhout tbe United titates.
The U quality is WiBBANTso To'trriR Twice

ai i.oxo as rrdinar Ookskts. We hava
lately Introduced the U and at II grades
with Extra Lomo Waist, and eaniuraitav
them when preferred.

Highest awards from all the World
rreac Fairs. The last medal received is lor
First Dkgrkk nv Mkrit, from the late Expo-aiti- on

held at New Orleans. While scores of
patents have been f und worthless, the prin-
ciples of the Uiove-Fntin- g have proved in-T- al

liable.
Retailers are authorieed to refund money,

tf, on examination, thee Corsets do not
prove as represented. aV'or stale every
where.

attalocars free en application.
Thomson, Langdoe. & Co., New York

llilf
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FOR SALE AT

B. LOWENSTEIN & BEOS.',
Aifala taw Momtthle. .

UANKIXO MO HSU OF

Henry Clews & Co.
13 k 15 Broad St Sew York.

S percent. Interest Paid on JDrpoeM
Isalitncea.

execute! on all the ExchangesORDERS Bosus. Urai, Cotton and
Pk raoLKi'M for Cash or on Margin.
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Swift's Specific
Ti natnre'i own remedy, made from rooia
gathered from the forests of Goorgia. Tha
method by which It is made was obtained by
a half-bree- d from the Creek Indians who in-

habited a certain pcrtion ot Georgia, which
was communicated to one of lb early let
tiers, and thus the formula ha been handed
down to the present day. The above eat

the method of manufacture twenty
yean ago, by Mr. C. T.Swilt, one of the
present proprietors. The demand has been
gradually Increasing, until a 1100,000 lab-
oratory is now necessary to supply the trad.
A foreign demand hat been created, and en-

larged facilities will be necessary to meet it.
Thif great

Vegetable Blood Purifier
orREM

Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula,
Eczema, Ulcers, Rheuma-

tism and Blood Taint,
hereditary, or otherwise, without the nse ir
Meroury or Potash.

Books on "Contagious Blood Poison" and
on "Blood and Skin Diwaaea," mailedffree.
For sale by all druggist.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC) CO ,
N. Y.. 1t'7 W. 23d St. Drawer 3, Atlanta. O- a-

roraiaiiy rtronfaefil
tour 44 at tietxMt ritcxr

Cwala krurwai to m lot CcmatMriMf f TO DATS. j Jirl Gleet.
yQara&tMe ait tail We have old cmirlii
f aausa Striatal Me, and ia every CM M

I I Mrdaao-bytb- a
aM glVwS

'truiCScaltalGa.'
HaJtMaML f

Pennyroyal Fills.
"CHIlUKSaEirs ENGLISH "

The Original und Only drnnlne.
Sale and always Reliable. Bewarenl vrnrtl).
I Imitations. Indispensable to LtlllKN.

a. your UraifKiat ir "ClalrheMer'sj.
Faagl.- - 'and take no other, or inclose eo
(stamps) to n for particalara is i.tmn by
rlern mail. a.. fAPa.lt. er

a hem Ira I tV.,
Miadlaaan (Mnir, Pbllaila., -- .

TKADK supplied by QK0. C.UO0DW1Nat '
Wtiolcamle A gesite, Boef n, Maesj.

Academy St. Cecelia .

NASHVILLE, TEN.
TClTIeS-a$t30-$aO-)X- OO

EEAUTlf Via 1;,9.JUW.


